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Christians pass Word of God on to gays 
T the edit r: 
an lumnu f MO and a 
believer in the Lord J e u 
Jiri t. I have bee n deeply 
concerned about the conflict 
thac h ve ari n on the Main 
ampu ince the formation of 
the Wilde-Stein Oub. I would 
lilte to re pond to the letter in 
The Campus by Kathy Daw n . 
In reading the letter 
ubmittcd b Da e Jewet and 
Jame Bra , I wi h to point out 
to Mi Daw on that ne ither 
Mr. J cwet n r Mr . Bray are 
condemning homo e ual . it 
the Word of God who 
c ndemning them. It is true that 
we. a hri tian . are not to 
judge other ; but we are to be 
witne e in the world for Christ 
and we are to teach people 
about God and how them God's 
lo and the way to salvation 
through faith in Christ . We are 
taught by God to love sinners 
et to hate in . " I charge you in 
the pre ence of God and of 
Christ J e u who i to judge the 
Ii in and the dead, and b hi 
appearin and hi kingdom: 
pre:it·h the word , be urgent in 
ea n and ut of ea n, 
con in e. rebuke. and exhort, 
be unfailing in patience and in 
teaching. F r the time is coming 
wh n p oplc will n t endu re 
sound teaching. but having 
it hing ear they will accumu -
late f r them elve t ach rs to 
uit their own liking . and will 
tum awa from Ii tening to the 
truth and wander into m th . 
As for you. alway b teady . 
endure uffering , do the work of 
an evangeli t , fulfill your 
mini try . " I Timothy 4: 1-5 
In writing these letters , I am 
ure that Mr. Jewet and Mr. 
Bray were more concerned 
about reaching both homo exual 
and heterosexual sinner for the 
Lord- and not in pas ing 
judgment on homo exual . 
A loving pare nt warn hi 
child again t walking into the 
path uf an oncomi ng car and it i-; 
con ide red an act of love . 
Should our warning , that all 
who do not r ceive Chri t 
their p · r...onal Lord and aviour 
arc headed toward eternal 
cparation from God (he ll ) be 
c n id red an le n a t of 
love? 
Joan (Ireland ) Pieczarka 
Oa of 1971 
